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MONTIREAL HOMŒOPATIC RECURD.

101PIRI(CAL TEACHiI N(iS.

It is often a very diflicult matter to
tell a patient just wha;t lie should or
should lot eat. I well remîemnber a "aIse
of chronie indigestion iin whilch nothing
could be caten but pork aid b'eans,
while the mîost delicate iood wouli oceoa-
siol agoiiiziiîg spasimîs of tlle stoinaelh.
This patient wouli.d get up in the middle
of the night and ent a pint of' beans and
a large piece of pork, half the size of a
mian's fist, and this toco witlhout the leais
disconfort. I also reiember another
Patient who could not eat anything ex-
cept hard boiled eggs, and lie lived ulpon
thlem for manv iiontls, 'le carpeniter
whom1 Doetor Sangraldo, in Gil las wis
dle.pleting by repeated venlesection, nd
starviig lesides, rose froii h is eud, and
in spite of the doctors orders partook of
a hearty mea) of pale d, Jipi, gira and
recovered. At about the same time
Sangrado -waîs attedinig a sloifmaker
who vas sulfering fromî typhoid fever,
and being impressel with the go
effects of the pie iii the first ase orlder''i
it, witlh the result t.hat his patient died
the sane night. The doctor did profit
by experience, for an entrv was founuî'd
in his Journal whvlich reait as follows:
"pate (di foi gr«s good for carpent.ers,
but Latal to shoe.akers."-Du. t. M.
DRAKE, lIttIit. A irutl.

The Ciinese are said t. possess secrets
in preparation of sweets tlat astonisi
our mïiost accompiislied conlieetioners.
They know how to reitove the pulp from
oranges aid substitute various jellies.
The closest exanmination fails to reveai
any openinîg or incision in the skii of
the fruit. They perfori the saine feat
with eggs. The shells are apparently
as intact as when the eggs were newly
laid, but ipon breaking and openin
then the contents consist of nuits anj
sweetmoeats-.

.A woman with a pretty hand spoils it
by wearing rings, but you couldn't inaîke
one iii a thousand believe it.
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80\IE W1lOLESOME H!GS

Cari.tis ior si> ucfres if roinl astlbinaui.
Watercress is a relliedv for seurvv.
Asparagus is used to inlice perspira-

tion.
Lettuve lor those sufferi ng froi inîsomli-

nia.
Tilnips fori iervolis disorderi and for

-Es conta ill a large anloillt of nutri-
iiliit iii a entupael, tlllickly available
fori. Beatel up raw withl sugar they
:Ire usd to clear and strengt.ien the
volee,

Unjions are aîlmst the best ilervinle
knlown. No mîedilille is s usefult in
cases of, ñervous prsrtoand there
is nothing else that. will so quicklV re-
lieve and tonle up a worn-out systei.

Peanuits for indigestion. Thev are
especiallyV recvoniimnciided for corpitlent
diabtes. Peanuts are made into a
violesoine and nutritions soup, are

brownved and used as coffee, are eaten as
a relisl simply haked, or are prepared
and served as salted alnionds.

law heef prioves of great beinefit to per-
sons of frail constitution, and to sul rer5
fron consumpton. It is ehopped fine,
scasone-i with salt, ani heated hv placinc
it in a dish of hot water. It assimilates
rapidly and affords the bestnurish ment.

One-fourth of the people on the earth
die before the age of 6, one-half before
16, and only one in each 10 lives to 65.

Queen Amalie of Portugal who took
up the study of medicine in order to
diet lier portly liusband dowin to pre-
sentable proportions, las taken up the
X ray, anîd is putting it to a iove use.
She has been taking pictures of the
varions court ladies and giving then
lectures on the deformities corsets pro-
duce, illustrating with ihe pictures,
which show thu bones in their crushed
state.
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HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHIIONE 3388. WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.


